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see  that  I  lraven't been   an  epistemological  realist  since  1905.  My  latest  bock  should  convince  you  of  that."

He    explained    that    he was  lecturing  once  a vreek  at  the  Barnes  Foundation on  the  history   of    thought    from
Thales  to  today.  He  is  carefully planning  these  lectures  in preparation for a  lengthy \rork on  the history of
human thought  in  its  social  and  cultural  background.

On    the   ray    to  the  lecture  hall,    he  harked back  to  his  perplexity  at  ny  choosing  him  for    riny    philosophic
labors  in Try philosophy  hobby.    I  explained  that  insofar  as  hero rorship vas concerned,  that  I  had  a  hero  in
the  late   Justice  Oliver liiendell  Holmes  who,      although  not  a  systenatic  philosopher,    stirred  me  deeply   by
the  trend of  his  thinking.      Iie  stated  that he could readily understand why an American  lavyer  interested  in
philosophy could  feel  that way about  Holmes  but  that he vas  still  curious  about    hilTrself .  I  said  I  could  not
better   express  ny views  about  him  than  I  had  done  on  previous  occasiorts when  I  had  said  that  I  felt  his    to
be    the  frost  catholic  mind  ("small  'c. ,"  he  interjected)  that  I  knew  through which  I  Could view  the  currents
of contenporary problems.

By  this  tine ve  had  reached  his  destination.    He  made  sure  rot  to mix \p  the  bocks  we  had  alongside  of  us.  I
had I-aird's  ''Theism and Cosrrolcny",    and  the philosopher  had  -a  detective  story.  He  got  agilely out  of  the
taxi,    and   as   he   sming around  to enter the  lecture hall,he  turned  .back and  said,"Be  sure   to   tell    your
rother's  maid  that  I  am  neither  so wicked,    rror  for  that  matter,  so red  as  I  a]n  painted."   ("Recollections  of
Three   .Hours   with Bertrand  Russell"  originally appeared  in  HCorrect English",    Vol.44,    No.    1    -Deeenher
1943 . )

Expl]HIN  roARE

If  you  have  a PH.D.    in  Philosophy  and  are  not  teaching   (and  are  not  emeritus) ,and
vmild  like  to be  listed  in  the  Directory  of  rm`ericar.  Philosophers  (1986-87  editionJ ,    send your  nana,  address,
highest degree earned,    and  area of  interest  in philosophy to:    Directory of Jberican Philosophers,  Philosophy
Donmmtation Center,  Bcwling  Green.  Universit}:,  Bowling Green,  Or  43403.  Itote  deadline:  Septeirber  1,  1985.

ig85  z`mTUEL  iffiFTIRE   (wrst!IRECHON,D.c. )

(6)      The    12th   Armual    Meeting was  held  on  the  aqreeabie  carqus  Of  Georgetcrm    University.    "the    oldest   Catholic
institution   of  higher  leaning  in  the  Umted  Sta{j=€",    founded  i789  in Geo]:`ge  Tcrm.     (That's  Ctorge  Ill,    the
King ve  love  to  hate.)  The  facilities  we±re  excelle!it,    thanks  to  rml  JACKANICZ's  meticulous  planning.    We  uere
lucky  in  the  veather:sunshine  and  iro  exces;give ;rear,  (It;hick    is  pc)ssible  in Washington  in  June) .

25    BRS  mefroers  attended  one  or  rore  sessions:     F€HJY  ConF1,    RElrmlHD  C"3B,     BOB  DAvrs,     Mct`]IKA    DEPPEN,     IEE
EIslm,   Trm4As  FRINK,   DAVE  crmj]+Law.   ARITIE  GOMEz,   DAVID  HATH?,   Im'  -ACKANlcz,   irmB  Ii\NSDEL,   cH.AD¥S  IEITHAusER,
unIN  Intz,     STEVE  MARAGIDEs,     jF¥`FREy  RESHINSKy,   H{-ffl  rooRmAD,srEVE  REINIIARDT,   mREy  RuuA,   PHII.  sl+Aplro,   doEN
SlusK¥,rm4  STANIE¥,   roy  roFCASo,  cLIF`F`t)rm  'viil±RTIN¥,  EEANOR  VAlnrrlRE,   RERB  veGT.

A  rmber  of  nomnentRIs  also  attended  some  sessions:      Joe  Briggs,    Steve  Cdrson,    raniel  Deppen,    Bnee   I.aw,
Dermis  lctlair,  Clove lunceford,  MLargaret iferan  (a  guest  speaker) ,Ouen  Stanley,  Kathleen Stanley.

rfe follcwing officers vere elected or  r=Teiccted  for oneirear terms:   arai~,    Itry REja;  President,  bevid
Hart;  Vicemesident,  Marvin  Kohl;  Seeretaly,  +:fohn lenz;  Treasurer,  Dermis  hiland;  VP/InforTretion,  Lee
Eisler,

rfe prCi]ran  included:    Margaret toran  on  "Bettrand Russell's  Protest  Against  the  First torld fyfar";    Harry  fuja
on  "missell  Biblia3raphy";      a  priel  discussion by  Bob havis,  Ice  Eisler,  David  Hart,  and  havid  Jcinson  on  the
future of  the BRS;  ha Jackanicz  reading Carl  Spadoni's  paper -Carl  res busy b-ing a  father -"The Folly
o£    Bertrand    Russell's    The  Wisdom  of
discussion   - vas

the West  [which BR did  not write].    All  of    this    -
audiortaped,    and   the  tapes will  be available from the  mrssell    Society   Library.    Several

except    the   panel

Russell  filrre  vrere  also  shcxpl.

There   was    a  Red  Hackle  Hour  before  the Banquet  -thanks  to Dc>n's  prevision  and    provision,    Red    Hackle    ro
longer  being  available  in  the  USA.  Did you  know  that Herb Vogt  is  a  superb  jazz  pianist?

Sunday  coming fuses  tcok  us  t.o  the  American  Film  Institute,    at  the  JFK Center  for  the  Performing  Arts,  where
ue    sew   the  follcwing  films;"Bertrand  Russell  Discusses  Philosophy",    "In  the Nueler  Shadow;    wlrat    Can   the
Children  Tell  Us?",     "The mar  Game"   (BBC) ,   "Life  and  Liberty...For  All  lfro  Believe",  and  "Bertie  and  the  Eho"
(BBC) .
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There vas  a  Socie Ekeiness  Meetin

REse Scx=iety ~,  ire.

;  here are highlights.  The Minutes  (4o)  provide  rrore details.
.  Past President Bob Davis  chaired  the  meeting.

ugus

I  Don Jackanicz  told  about visiting CaiTbridge,  England,  for a  possible  future BRS  meeting  there.  Cafforidge
is  bcx)ked  till  1988.

.  Dennis  Darland  reported  on  the  state of  the BRS  Treasury:  it's  expty.

.  Dues  are  raised:  Itegular  $25;  Couple  $30;  Student  and  Limited  Income  unchanged  at  $12.50
Harry Ruja  thanked Carol  Smith  for  her  excellent. verk as  Co-chairman of  the MeTTbership Gormittee  for

the  past  3  years.   (She  is  rrav  steaming  dcrm,  sueoeeded  kyy William  K.  Fielding.I
.  IIarry armounced  that  the  BRS  newsletter  is  m]w  in  the IIibrary of  Congress  (including  all  back  issues) ,  and

will be  listed  in the I.ibrary's Serials catala].
.  The  1986  Annual  Meeting will  probably be  in NYC  in June.   [The  "atTtcrlast   veekend  is  June  20-22.I

The  Board  held  its  Annual  Meeti and  discussed  the  follcwing.  For  more  details,  see  the Minutes   (39) .
Alex  Dely  resigned  from  his  2  committees   (Science,

Paul  Banner    to  succeed  hilT` on  the  latter.
and  Human  Rights/Int' I  Development)   and  recommended  Adam

1T¥nthi#:::LEedth:r:¥vi=BR§5#cat:¥oo8r(#i=!;::en£::=:eiis(#sth:=::;aL=±:::±=a::d¥
ing  an unanticipated  $400  insurance  charge  required by  the  University.

I  Dave   Goldman  (psychiatrist)  kindly  offered  to  deliver  the  1985  BRS  Arard  plaque  to  the  recipient,  Robert
Jay Lifton  (psychiatrist) ,  whom he  kncms,  and  abcut whose cork  he  spcke with  great  admiration.

.    A  special  award res    approved    for  Ijester  Denonn,    in  recognition of  his  lifelong  devotion  to BR   and  BR's
writings,  and his  contributions  to Russell  scholarship.

The  first  BRS  Book  Akard  went  to  the    5rmefroer    Editorial    Board    of    Cahorid e  Essra s,   1888-99,    which    is
Volume    1    of    the  planned  28  volume  series,"The  Collected  Papers  of  Bertrand    Russell".    Margaret    Mc)ran
accepted  the  scroll  on behalf  of  the Editorial  Board.

..    To eliminate  possible  misunderstanding,    the  one \rord,"elected"  res    inserted    ip.to    the    Bylaws,    to  make
clear  that  there can be  a  maximim of  24  elected  Directors,  plus  the   BRS   Orficers,    who   are   exrofficio
Directors .

.  The  decision vas  made  not  to Copyright  the  newsletter.

.  The  Doctoral  Grant Committee   (Hugh  Moorhead,  Chairman)  has  selected  Linda    BenthL'i   {c)f  Mct4aster  University)
as  the  recipient  of  the  1985  Award.    There will  be  ro  future Doctoral  Grant until  the BRS gets  on   firmer
fimneial  fcx)ting.

OtmolNG  pREslDnIT  .ACENlcz  sFr:AKs

(7)    With    the    1985  Annual  Meeting  past and  the  1986  Anrmal  Meeting  in  its  early  r,1anning  st.age,     I  veuld  like    to
thank   all   who   participated   in  this year.s  successful  ifeeting  and  to   suggest   that   all    meiTbers   corrsider
attending  nex`t year.1'11  certainly  be  there  in  1986.

I    had  the responsibility of organizing this year's  Meeting,    and  I  do are a debt of  aExpreciation to  those   of
yqu   who helped  the BRS  and  me  in various rays  before  and during  the  I.4eeting veekend.    I  vas  pleased  to    learn
that  those attending  seemed  to  think  the  site,  prografn and aocx)Trrrndations  vere  agreeable.

As BRS President for  several  years,    I  attexpted  to carry on our activities  following  the  excellent exa]Tple  of
ny predecessor,    Bob Davis.    Now ve  have  chosen  a  new  President,    David  IIart,    whci  1  feel  will  lead  us  nell.  I
will   Continue actively paftieipating  in RES affairs,   and  lock fQrrard  to a period of further grauth for   the
BEG.

REroEus  Fm4 cme4ITTus

(8) International  Devel lent  Committee   (Adam  Paul  Banner,  Chairman) :

As   the rx3v Chairman,    I  am happy to report that files are being copied  and related papers are  in transit to
qle,  at  2143  Medford   (Apt.11) ,  Ann  Arbor,  ur  48104.   (I  veloome  phone  calls  after  11  pn  RT:313-971-3138.)

Retiring   Chairman Alex Jiely will  continue  to  support. current projects  and/or  insure  an orderly  transfer   of
efforts.    The      Committee  can    be  proud  of  its  JOuRRAL DISTRIB{Jrlchl  PRAJEm,    with  its  sixple  and    effective
method   of  transferring    technical  data  to  suppor+ groups  in South America and  in Africa.    Iiie will    continue
with   this   project,    and   will  accept requests  for specific journals,    using our   contacts   with   industry,
nefroership and  libraries. -


